WATER SKI FEDERATION
b tte trenat*xvl Woter Ski Federation
.trratnrent Comittee neeting

was held

II ,GF
Z

at ll:30 h. on Surday, October 31,

1993.

Inattdance: Des Burke-Keruredy, Gerry Mclnerney, Chris Owen, Li11 Fitzpatrick, ard
Carl Cantley. Apologies were received from Richard Arnstrong, Sttrart Erglard,
hn Campbell, and Donal McGuigan.
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IIXIIES

OF APRIL 18 UEEIING: vrere read and approved.

IATIERS ARISII{G:

Chris noted that the minutes said he would draw up guidelines on the use of
the federation's conputer. He stated that he had not done this as yet and
apologised for the delay.
On the question of Paul McCandless taking a judges exan, Chris said that the
exan paper had been written and sent to Geoff Shanks, but he did not believe
that Paul had taken the exan as yet. Li1l asked if there had been any trainee
judges during the year. No-one had taken part in training at any conpetition.
Lill asked if the homologation course had taken place. It did take place
early in the season. A short discussion on the results followed.
Des asked if armbands were ever produced - he had not seen them. Gerry stated
that he had seen armbands at the Uid Ulster Open; they were not used at the
coupetition and he had not seen then at any other event.
C,arl stated that Reports and accounts for the Franco,/Irish exchange progranne
had been sent to Cospoir.
Chris stated thbt he had lookd after the tax forn nentioned in the ninutes.
Lill asked for the Comnittee's agreenent, and proposed that next year's
Franco/Irish exchange grant be applied for with respect to training of the
Irish Disabled tean for the European Ctrampionships in 1994. Gerry seconded
the proposal and all agreed. Chris suggested that the Federation's policy
should be to use any monies fron the Franco/Irish exchange prograrune for the
training of teams for European competitions, especially those that we
ourselves are hosting. Des nentioned that if we approached the Australian or
U.S. embassies, some grants or donations night be forthconing, as these
countries have very stror8 ties with this country.
Des asked if there was any news fron Cospoir or otherwise about a grant for
tk purchase of a photocopier. Gerry said that he had not heard from Cospoir
or Dornl on this topic, but would make enquiries.
&r the question of the recent legislation, Des said that he had sent a
presentation to and had received a letter from the ninister for the narine.
the rinister explained in the letter that the legislation was NOT giving power
to local authorities to ban any water users.
Lill asked if arry barefoot judges were qualified at the Barefoot Nationals.
No recomerdations to that effect have been received. Des said that a lot of
work ras done try the Portumna club to host the conpetition and although no
Northern Irelard skiers took part, it was stil1 a god ard well-run
competition. He also said that he would ask Dave Higgins to nake a ful1
report to the A.G.X.

&r coaching, Des said that, as part of his presentation to the ninister, he
had included the docunents drasn up on coaching.
Des presented draft versions of two documents he had drawn tp ard asked for
comment and views on them from the nembers of the M.C. Ihey were "How to set
up a Water Ski Club" and "Bidding for International Competitions".
On the question of Newsletters, Des said that no nore than two or three per
year was practical. He hoped to send out one before the A.G.t. ht he stil1
needed news on Rankirus arxl Records from Richard. He said he may be able to
conpile another shortly after Ctrristmas.
On the subject of the European Cup accounts, Chris said that no accounts were
available at this time. He questioned the Management Connittee's denard to
see audited accounts for the hosting of the competition and said he thoueht
it was damaging for the Federation that this question arose at every neeting
and seeningly nothing was beins done about it. It was pointed out, however,
that the M.C. was not demarxling to see audited accounts; it was Donal who had
said that the accounts for the European Cup would be audited, and Chris had
said that he would present then to the M.C. It was also pointed out ttnt the
only reason that this question arose at every meeting was that the "Euro Cup
Accounts" appeared on the projects list, and at each meeting, when the
projects were being reviered, the subject was discussed. This in turn was
minuted and came up in some forpat at the next neeting. After a discussion,
it vvas agreed that the U.C. did not require atrdited accotrnts. Rather, what
ERAI FINANCIAT
it requires is a REPORI on t
STATEMENT. It was suggested that the Federation's policy be along these
lines. Gerry is to write to Ds$al in this regard.
3.

@RRESFONDE{CE:

i

Gerry said that he received a letter from Aubrey Sheena asking for
confirmation of dates for the Eropan Disabled Championships in Carrig in
1994 ard the Eirropean U.21 Chanpionships in iluckno in 1995. After consulting
both clubs the following dates were confimed to Aubrey:
European Di sabied Chaapionships
Carrig
Aus. 31 - Sept. 4, 1994
Muckno
Aw.3-6, 1995
Clpnpionships
A full set of results of the European Chanpionships held in Austria was
received. Gerry noted that although we sent teams to three International
title events this year, he has not received the results from any one of them,

European U.21

but we had received results fron a conpetition we hadn't even entered. Des
said that he would speak on this topic under "Team Captain's Report".
Details of a seminar being organised by "Saol Plus" on "The Importance of
Posture" was received. We will not be sending any delegate.
A Trade Show entitled "Sports, Leisure & Anusement Trades Show" is being
organised in Dublin on Novenber 9 - 11. Invitation cards to attend were
received ard passed on to those present who were interested.
A letter ras received from Aubrey Sheena on the question of "Behaviour and

Eieh Spirits". This will be followed up under item 5 on the agenda, and Chris
suggested that it be copied to all tean captains.
A grflp in Brittany intend to host "The First Celtic Xlater Festival" near
Brest next year. Gerry said he has tried to contact then hrt has had no
reply. Ee rill try contacting the group again to get nore firm details.
.{plicatim Forns for the Franco,/Irish exchange progra'Ime ard a new
Gernar/Irish excharge protran were received from Cospoir. Ttre Franco/Irish
fons rere passed to Lif f ard the Gemaru/Irish forms passed to Carl.

A letter ras received fron Sean McFadden erquiring abotrt the qrtcme of his
record application last year. A lengthy discussion tmk place on this topic
ard Record clains nade by Irish people livins abroad. Richard to be contacted
as Technical Officer about the outcome.
Information was received from the International l[.S.F. on a hrlk p.rchase
programne for a Speed Control unit, which will be nandatory at the World

*
*

4.

Ctranpionships in 1995.
Notice has been sent to all Clubs and Officials regarding the A.G.X. It will
be held in the International Airport Hote1, Dublin, on Surday, Novenber 28.
Cospoir has contacted the Federation looking for information about next year's
water skiins events and fixtures to publish in its diary. Gerry to reply with
information on the competitions that are confirmed.
The minutes of the 1993 Annual Congress has been received from EAHE, as has
the official Convocation to attend the 1994 Congress in Venice. Infomation
on the official hotel and other hotels was also received.
A letter stating that the L994 Congress will be an election congress was
received. 6erry proposed that Lill be noninated as president of the EAUE
Disabled Council; Chris seconded; all agreed. A short discussion followed on
the possibility of noninating other personnel onto EAME Committees.
The official convocation to attend the I.W.S.F. Iflorid Congress in Singapore
was received. This was passed onto Donal McGuigan who was our delegate. A
report (attached) on the Cor€ress was received from Donal and was read out.
Gerry reported that all other correspondence was up to date.
Chris said that he had received a bill for expenses incurred in the running
of the Secretariat, rctrich cane to L617.O2. It was agreed that this would be
paid to Gerry. Chris also had a bill fron A-Z Printers for printing.
PRO.IDCIS: ilany of the Projects were browht up ard dealt with under items 2
and 3 on the agerda. All the other projects were discussed to find out what
stage they were at. After the A.G.M., the new comittee will be able to pick

up on any projects not finished or not started.

TBH CAPIAINS' REFORIS: Des spoke in general about how the Irish lt.S.F.
selects teams to represent freland at major title events; the teans are
brought overseas to ski on what is often regarded as a holiday; they come back
and little is heard about the skiers'perfornances or behaviour; there is
rarely a report given to the Managenent Committee.
Des presented drafts of two documents he had drawn up - one on "Obligations
for Team Members" (which each tean nember would have to sign and abide by) and
the other a "Team Captain's Report" (which would doctrment each team nenber's
perfornance and behaviour both on and off the water). All agreed that these
rere excellent documents. Des said he would send the team captain's report
forms to the 1993 team captains and ask them to respond before the A.G.M. Des
had also drawn up a Record Claim form which should be part of the tean

captain's kit when traveiling.
A discussion then followed on team kit: uniforms, blazers, T-shirts, track
suits. It was atreed that to tidy up the kit would be a priority over the
cooint tinter.
Carl reported on the U.15 Ski Camp which was held at Mid Ulster earlier this
year. Ee spoke of sone ideas he had to develop the project. A discussion
follored on the srading ard coaching of youth skiers. It ras suggested that
the '94 calerdar strculd include an event of some kird for Under 15's.

6.

UPETITICT{ C$LE{I}AR 1994: So far, no applications have been nade to the
Teclrnical Officer for the hosting of arry conpetitions in '94 - the only dates
that can be confirmed are:

Irish National Championships July 23/24
Aueust 6/7
Golden Falls Paddy Jtrmp Classic
European Disabled Championships Aw. 31 - Sept. 4

A.G.U.: Gerry has sent out a provisional
tinetable for the meeting. He will be writing to all clubs, officials arxl
attendees of last year's A.G.M. again about two weeks before the Xeeting
confirming the timetable. A discussion took place on some amendments that
should be made to the agenda.
A meeting of the M.C. will be held at 09:30 h. before the A.G.M., principally
to ratify decisions taken at this neeting.

7.

PR&]RAilUE AI{D FOIHAT fOR THE 1993
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spoke of the organisation that was beirg put in place for the nrrring of
the European Disabled Chanpionships. Two meetings have taken place of the
club's organising committee. Li11 had requested before this M.C. meeting that
Chris and Gerry attend a meeting with the club organisers. This meeting took
place in Cashel on October 10. As no formal organisirg comnittee had been set
up yet, LilI asked that it be done at this neeting. She also said that she
had made an application to Cospoir for grant aid on the running of the event.
Ctrris suggested that Gerry write formally to C,ospoir confirrning the M.C's 100%
support for that application. Lill also said that a lot of work was being
done with potential sponsors, hrt as yet no najor sponsor had been secured.
At this stage, a European Disabled Cha pionships Organising Connittee
(E.D.C.O.C.) was fomally set up. Ttre l[anagenent Connittee appointed Chris
Owen as chairperson. The rest of the committee is: Lill and Aidan
Fitzpatrick, Brian Fox, Connac Collins, Tom Lynch and Gerry Mclnerney.
Des spoke about the norrappearance of a judge at the Jump Classic ard the cost
of getting a replacenent at the last minute. It was suggested that he write
to Aubrey Sheena and Stefan Rauchenwaid abut the incident.
LiIl raised the question of her expenses claim which she had hiehlighted at
the beginning of the year. Gerry proposed that Lill be paid f,600 towards her
very costly expenses; Des seconded; a1l agreed.

Lill

I{E[IIEEIING: Sunday,

November 28

at 09:30h., International Airport Hotel, Drblin.

Gerry Mclnernel.

N.B,

These ainutes are

subject to appravai at the n*xt N,t. neeting.
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Ihe f,orld Congress was officially opened by president Andreas Botero. Proceedings
nere commenced by a 3O-secord silence as a nark of respect for Brian Schoffa"n ard
Bob Neville.
Ttre total agenda contained sone twenty-five itens of business, which was fairly
dauntins. Ilowever, matters were dealt with in a brisk and efficient manner with
sooe humorous noments. 0f particular interest were:

of

national federations - namely Thailard, Slovakia
the Czech republic.

Adoption

new

and

Reports from the councils and comissions - namely Barefoot, RacinE,
Tournament, Disabled, I{edical ard Cable Ski.
An invitation was extended to all national federations to atterd a
Cable Skf Seminar in lleidelberg, Gernany in April t994.

Reports f rom the I.W.S.F. suFcomnittees Olympic furd drive,
Envirorment, Professional, Press and Purbliclty, T.V. and Media.
Mr. Aubrey Sheena, Environnent subconnittee requested that all clubs
and federations inforn this connittee of any queries regarding
environnental issues. Mr. Sheena is compiling a report which will look
at water skiing and its inpact on the environnent.

its future in the 0lympic Games. This item was
particularly interesting as it contained the on-going drive to have

Water skiins and

rater skiins recognised as an olympic sport.
C.ongress requested

that all national federations seek recognition fron

their National Olympic

Comnittees.

Iten

Bids for future world events. Bids were made by Canada (at Toronto),
China (at Zhaoguiry) and Colombia (at Rionegro) for the t997 World

22.

Championships.
Each federation made

presentations, audio and visual, to the congress.
A total of 110 votes existed ard a simple majority of 50 votes was
requested to ensure nonination. Following the first vote, China was
eliminated and on the second vote Canada was successful. The Irish
vote was given to Carada.
1999 lYorld Championships

Italy

made

an intentional bid for this

event.

1996 l{orld Junior Championships - Italy also nade a
1995 World Racing Ctuspionships - Belsiun and U.K.

bid for this event.
both nade bids for

this

event.
1995 World Disabled Charyionships

Congress ended

after

-

was awarded to Austral

4 hours ard the next ceetirr8 ras set

ia.

for France in Sept,,

1995.

Participation in this ueeting ras an irnraluable e4perience. The hishlight for me
was the bids for World events. This gerrerated a lot of excitement in Congress. All
the bi.dding federations nade excellent presentations, either slide or video,
followed by a guestion nrd ansFer session.

ras proceeded $r 'Eall of Fare" axards, tlre third such ceremony. Five
nominations rere mde - tro arards rent to Arron Clarke (Australia) and Bill
Clifford (II.S.A.). The other nminations rere to George Athas (Canada) , M. Harewood
(U.S.A.) ad Iike Srydefhaus (U.S.A.). Ttris cerecony was ooving and it was
heartening to see that recognition ras given to individuals for their dedication,
commitnent ard contrihrtion to the sport of water skiins in their respective
corxrtries ard at international level.
Corgress

I

the opportunity to participate in cong;ress and was proud to act as the
delegate for the Irish Water Ski Federation.
welcomed

u{.
Donal

R.o.I.

irperson, I.W.S.F.

